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is ii Iirst of French
Canadian pl)UJit ora-
tors and Father

~ secnd. Little did
the one wl'ho spoke
thiese words, little

did Father Langevin hiiiscif at that tinie
dreani that the two naines %vouid one day
bc written in the sainîe ordcr-in the auinais
of the Church of MI-anitoba. "'Arcli-
bishop Taché ivas the first Archibishop oif
St. Boniface and Fatlier Langevin thc
secon)d." But the Patriarch of the North-
West thoug-ht of it :îd fromi the first day
on which lie met his young. brofflir
reli-ious seenis to have llad lmi in viewv
as blis successor. «"1 have heen wvanting
you thesc ten years," said thc great: Archl-
bishop whien ifl i893 Iathîer J.angevin
went to St. B3oniface. And it was just
ten ycairs since they hiad met for the fîrst
tilTl. Iu this case Archhbishop Taché
displayed ai foresigbî and judgnlcuî sinuilar
to that which mle Sir Johin ïWacdonald
so falnous. "Tlîey have becu wonidering
wvhere they would find my stîccessor 'said the old chieftain shortly afier Judgc
rhoipsou hlad becomie Minister of
l ustice, &IWell, lie is fouind." " %Vho ? Sir
Johin,* asked the mieniher of Parliamieut
wvith whomi hewiasspcah-ingso con fidentially.
«,Yolng I'opou"ias the quiet
answer, astonishing thiose whio tlhoughIt.
hlm scarcely great enough for the Attorney-
Gcneralship. No doubt Archbishiop
Taché's choice wvas also a source of
astonishmlenî to mlaluy, as F7atlher Lantzgevini,
like the laie Premnier, wvas not a inan to

obtrude imiiself oni public notice. MN-ore-
over, ev'en lu a -reater degrec than Sir
Johin :'h)Omplson, he înlighît be charged
vith~ " the atrociouis crime of bcing a

younig mian." H-e wvill certainly bc the
youngest Archibishop in Aincrica and lie
niay bc tie youngest iii tie world. And
yet it w-as the coming of this modest
young man thiat caused Archibisho> Taché
to utter bis " nunc diimittis."

Louis Philippe Adelard Langevin, is a
native of the Province of Quebcc, hiaving
been born at St. Isidore, County Laprairie,
on1 the 24th of August, i 55 His parents,
Francois Theophile Langevin and Mary
P améla Racicot, both belong to good
familles and are possessed of fine natural
abilities cultivated by an excellent educa-
tion. They hiave lived to sec the bcst
beloved of their eiglit children receive the
pallium-best beloved, because to, the
Catholic father and moîher no child is so
dear as the one wvhoni îhey give to the
service of Cod at His altar. Canon
Racicot, niber of tic C.ithedral Chapter
of Montreal, and treasurer of tlie arch-
diocese is au uncle of the Archbishop
cct and Sir Hector is also a kinsman.

After hiaving received bis elemientary
cducation at home, youing Adelard Lange-
vin entcred Monîreal Colleze ai the early

gof eleven. 1'eete -crin of bis
cl«rical vocation w'-is gradnially developed
uncler the careful direction of thai grand
body of teachers, the Sulpicians, and ai
the saine imie bis progress lu profane
learriing wvas so rapid and îhîorough tiat
before lie had reaclied lus twentieîhi ycar,
lie 'vas thoughit worthy to take a junior
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